represent important human cell systems to explore molecular events that regulate phenotypic alterations of normal and neoplastic epithelial cells.
Most SCLC lines, termed classic SCLC, have properties similar to tumors in patients, including high expression of markers typical of early neuroendocrine cell development and a modest degree of endocrine differentiation (1, 2) . A significant number of other SCLC lines, characterized as biochemical variant or morphologic variant SCLC, have decreased levels of these same endocrine differentiation markers, increased proliferative indices, amplification of the c-myc gene, and growth patterns and biochemical markers more typical of non-SCLC (1, 2) . The SCLC line DMS 53 is unique because it demonstrates more differentiated endocrine features than typically found in classic and variant cells. These include high levels of specific small polypeptide hormones in addition to expression of early neuroendocrine markers (3, 4) .
We have been interested in the genetic and biochemical signals that mediate differentiation of these cell phenotypes in the SCLC lineage and recently have shown that when the viral Harvey ras oncogene (v-ras1) is expressed via retroviral infection in variant SCLC, these cells acquire features typical of large cell lung cancer cell lines including adherent growth, increased growth rate, augmented cloning efficiency, resistance to the polyamine analogue a-difluoromethylornithine, and further loss of neuroendocrine markers (5) . However, when classic SCLC cells similarly express high levels of v-ra?', their growth characteristics, drug sensitivity, and neuroendocrine markers were not affected (5) .
SCLC cells with more mature endocrine features were not initially studied, and hence pose an interesting question with regard to differentiation responses within the SCLC cell lineages. In nonpulmonary neuroendocrine neoplastic cell lines from well-defined endocrine tissues, increasing ras gene expression or microinjection ofits p21 protein product results in acquisition of a more differentiated state (6) (7) (8) (9) Cloning efficiency. DMS 53 cells infected with Ha-MSV and uninfected DMS 53 controls were suspended at a density of 10,000 cells/ml in 1.8% methylcellulose in growth medium. The methylcellulose/cell suspension was layered over a 3% agar base. Colonies were evaluated and scored at day 10. Cloning efficiency was calculated as the number of colonies per plate divided by the number of cells suspended. The data reported are results of three independent experiments, each containing quintuplicate samples.
Secretion ofcalcitonin. Supernatant from Ha-MSV-infected or uninfected DMS 53 cells was centrifuged (1,500 g, 3 min) and the concentration of CT in the supernatants was determined by RIA (12) and normalized to cell number. Culture media not exposed to cells had no detectable CT levels.
cDNA probes. CT (pTT1062) and CT gene-related peptide (CGRP) (pTT42) cDNA probes have been described (13). pTT1062 contains only human CT-specific sequences (exon 4). Neither CGRP-specific sequences (exons 5-6), nor sequences common to both CT and CGRP (exons 1-3), are found in this probe. pTT83 contains a Pvu II-Pst I restriction fragment from pTT42 which contains only CGRP-specific sequences including 17 RNA hybridization. Cytoplasmic RNA was extracted by NP-40 lysis in the presence of vanadyl ribonucleoside complex as previously described (12, 14) . 8 ,ug oftotal or 4 ,g ofpoly A' selected cytoplasmic RNA for Northern'blot hybridization analysis was electrophoresed in a 6% formaldehyde/1.2% agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Filters were hybridized in 5X SSPE (I X SSPE = 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Na phosphate, 1 mM EDTA), 10% formamide, 1% SDS, 60 mg/ml polyethylene glycol 8,000, 5 mg/ml powdered milk, and 200 gg/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA for 16 h at 42°C. After hybridization filters received a final wash with 0.1 X standard saline citrate, pH 7.0/0.1% SDS at 650C for 30 min. For autoradiography, films were exposed for 24-36 h at -700C. Hybridizations and quantitation of signal for CT and fl-actin RNAs by densitometry were performed as described (12, 13) .
Results

Efficient viral infection and resultant constitutive expression of v-rasH occurred after infection of DMS 53 cells with Ha-
MSV. Northern blots of total cytoplasmic RNA (8 ;&g) hybridized with a 730-bp Sst I-Pst I fragment containing only the v-rasH coding region showed levels of v-rasH mRNA that were 103-fold greater than the levels of endogenous c-rasH transcripts detected in uninfected control cells when probed with the above viral probe (Fig. 1) with Ha-MSV. Cell doubling times were increased from 36 to 70 h (Fig. 3) . Decreased growth was accompanied by marked reduction in cloning efficiency. Cloning efficiency in methylcellulose-agar was reduced from 8.2 to 0.2% after induction of the v-rasH expression (Fig. 4) . DMS 53 cells expressing vrasH remained viable as assessed by trypan blue staining after their removal from the methylcellulose suspensions. Decreased growth often accompanies cell differentiation. Our previous studies of human MTC (9) demonstrated that v-rasH infection resulted in diminished growth and induction ofa program ofdifferentiation that included a marked increase in expression of the neuroendocrine peptide hormone gene, CT. DMS 53 SCLC cells, which also produce high basal levels of CT, might be expected to increase CT production in response to differentiation. Fig. 5 shows that increased CT secretion occurs after infection with Ha-MSV. Consistent with this product increase, the Ha-MSV-infected cells had increased expression of CT mRNA (Fig. 6) . It is interesting that the increase involves only one of the two major mRNA species generated by alternative processing of the CT gene. One of these species, CT mRNA, contains exons 1, 2, 3, and 4 and is elevated threefold. However, the other major mRNA species from the CT gene, which encodes CGRP, and which is derived from exons 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 (13, 15), did not increase after expression of the virally introduced v-rasH oncogene (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
In many cell types, ras gene overexpression or mutation is associated with neoplastic transformation or progression (5, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . However, previous studies in two well-defined neuroendocrine tumor cell lines, rat pheochromocytoma cell line PC 12 (6) (7) (8) (24) . Moreover, increased expression of rasH protein product p21 predicts favorable prognoses in patients with neuroblastoma (25) . These results suggest that ras or related genes may have an important role in maintenance of neuroendocrine phenotypes.
The data obtained from the DMS 53 SCLC cell line are especially significant when viewed in the context of our previous work with v-rasH and SCLC (5 198 Mabry, Nakagawa, Baylin, Pettengill, Sorenson, and Nelkin
